
Still looking for a job?
Why don't you try The Battalion?

Where you can be creative and your mind 
doesn't grow numb from the monotony.

Summer positions are open for:
• graphic artist
• editorial cartoonist
• sports writer.
Applications available at 013 Reed 

McDonald. Please, turn in applications 
hy Friday, May 6. If you have any 
questions, call Bill or Mark at 845-3314.

Hfly TERM
May 16 - June 3

Take 3 hours! Give yourself a break! 
Take the 3-week break between semesters 

and complete a 3-hour course!

£L CENTRO COLLEGE 
HAY TERM CLASSES

ACC201 - PRIN ACCT I 
ART104 - ART APPREC 
BUS105 - INTRO TO BUSIN 
ENG101 - COMPOSITION! 
GVT201 - AMER GOVT

HST101 - HIST US 
HUM101- INT HUMANIT 
INT283 - MATERIALS-INT 
MTH139 - APPLIED MATH 
PSY101 - INTRO TO PSYCH 
SC 101 - INTRO SPE COMM
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educational opportunities are offered by the Dallas County Community College District 

without regard to race, color, age, national origin, religion, sex, or handicap.

Hours
M -F 10-5
SAT 10 - 3

flohin unt[zif iJnc.
^ Class of '79 •d

TVery Personal Investments"
are Coins, Loose Diamonds,

Precious Metal, Fine Jewelry & Watches
313B South College Ave. (Albertson's Center) • 

Located next to Hurricane Harry's
An authorized TAG Heuer dealer.

846-8916

THE
COLORS
BECOME

m s JHh YOU!

CHOOSING THE PERFECT 
DURASOFT COLORED CONTACT 
LENS MADE SIMPLE...AND FUN!

OPAQUE REBATE!
2 PAIR OF DAILY WEAR OPAQUE LENSES

iOOjH$99'
* Includes $30 manufactures rebate. 
Does not Include professional Fees.

Master Eye Associate
Joseph S. Allison, O.D. 

Betty T. Vinh, O.D.
Family Vision Care & Contact Lenses 

Post Oak Mall 
1500 Harvey Rd. Ste. 16 

College Station, TX
693-8476
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Easterwood Airport opens aviation terminal
Hy Eloise Flint 
The Battalion

Through combined financial efforts from the 
cities of Bryan and College Station, Brazos County 
and Texas A&M University, Easterwood Airport

/hit'has opened a General Aviation Terminal, which 
will be utilized by corporate, military and private 
aircraft arriving at the airport.

The terminal opened April 1 1 after approxi
mately eight months of construction.

Richard Arnold, associate director of aviation, 
said under the Airport Improvement Plan the 
McKenzie Terminal receives federal funding from 
ticket and fuel tax, but the new terminal does not 
qualify.

“None of the new facility is eligible, so the 
community pulled together and put the terminal 
into being,” Arnold said. “The tnree public enti
ties of Bryan-College Station and the Brazos 
County, as well as the University rose to the chal
lenge of putting it together.”

Arnold said the terminal is oriented toward 
the pilot and the crew.

‘ The passengers that come through here are 
usually on business, and they transit through to 
the city or University for business,” Arnold said. 
“The pilot stays here, and we take care of the 
plane and provide a place for the pilot to stay 
with a full range of amenities.”

Rick Floyd, associate vice president for finance 
and administration, said the terminal was neces
sary because of a shortage of space to accommo
date privately owned aircraft flying in for the day 
and leaving.

“We need to accommodate pilots with down
time, providing them with amenities and encour

aging them to come,” Floyd said.
Floyd said transportation is a critical factor in 

the economic vitality of the community.
Arnold said prior to the opening of the Gener

al Aviation Terminal, facilities for corporate, mili
tary and private aircraft were very limited.

“We offered the same services, but not in a 
setting leaving a great first impression,” Arnold 
said. ‘We have upgraded our facilities to provide 
a first class impression of a first class University.”

Robert Smith, vice president for finance and 
administration, said the terminal will enhance a 
visitors' first impression of the University and its 
surrounding areas.

“These services include a passenger waiting 
lobby, small conference room, snack machine 
area, pilot lounge with bunk room, and a flight 
planning area,’’Smith said.

Arnold said a courtesy call board also is avail
able which links customers to hotels, and they are 
working on providing restaurant information.

“Passengers can also call us ahead of time to 
request a rental car, and we will call the rental 
agency, arranging to have the car here for them 
when they arrive, ’ Arnold said.

In the four weeks the terminal has been in op
eration, everything has run smoothly and feed
back has been positive, he said.

“Problems we had in getting the building 
open and business underway was minor, due to

Elanning and inception until we turned the 
ey and opened the door, ’ Arnold said. “Cus

tomers are very impressed with its functionality, 
and people that frequent airports from all over 
the country and state will notice an extreme dif
ference.”
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Relations office
wins television

Campus News Briefs
production award

Texas A&M’s Office of Univer
sity Relations won top honors for 
television productions at the 
Worldfest 1994 Houston Interna
tional Film Festival.

The University was awarded a 
silver medal for its 30-second 
promotional spot that aired dur
ing its televised football and bas
ketball games. A bronze medal 
was awarded for the 1 1-minute 
video program, "George Bush 
Talks About His Presidential Li
brary."

Rene A. Henry was executive 
producer and Sherylon Carroll as
sociate producer of both produc
tions. Craig T. Weaver was the ed
itor for the television spot and 
Kyle Netterville for the Bush Li
brary video.

Architecture 
students sponsor 
movie showcase

Texas A&M architecture stu
dents will showcase their com

puter animation and multimedia 
talents Friday at two presenta
tions that are free and open to 
the public.

From 1 to 5 p.m. in Room 
414 of Langford Architecture 
Building C, attendees will have 
the opportunity to interact with 
prototypes of computerized digi
tal imagery, text, video and orig
inal sources of music.

At 7:30 p.m. in Rudder Fo
rum, “Viz-a-Go-Go," a movie 
extravaganza produced by stu
dents in the College of Architec
ture’s Visualization Laboratory 
will be held.

University 
System appoints
new comptroller

Linda N. Johnson, director of 
reporting for the Texas A&M Uni
versity System comptroller’s of
fice, has been promoted to the 
position of System comptroller.

As comptroller, Johnson will 
coordinate and supervise prepara
tion of the System’s annual finan
cial report, indirect cost proposal, 
financial resource plans and capi
tal budgets.

Johnson replaces Mark H. 
Wright who left to accept another 
position out of state.
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20 Slices of Pizza!&
^MEDIUM

PIZZAS 1
choice of one topping

$898
LARGE SIZE SI 1.98

little Caesars*®) PizzalPizzal'
BRYAN 

1775 Briarcrest 
776-7171

NORTHGATE
Univ. & Stasney 

268-0220

COLLEGE STATION
Tex. Ave. & S.W. Pkwy. 

696-0191
BEST VALUE COUPON i ■ BEST VALUE COUPON

EXTRA TOPPINGS'

99 EACH
Plus Tax

•PEPPERONI*HAM*ONIONS»GREEN PEPPERS-OUVES 
•MUSHROOMS* ITALIAN STYLE SAUSAGE •BEEF TOPPING 

• BACON-HOT PEPPERS*ANCHOVIES

Offer valid on any size Pizza! Pizza I®
Valid only with coupon at participating Little Caesars. 

’Excludes extra cheese. Expires 06/01/94

FAMILY CHOICE1
One 
pizza with 
8 select 
toppings* 
for the adults.

2 MEDIUM PIZZAS

$9??
One 

pizza with 
up to 2 

toppings*
for the kids.

2 LARGE PIZZAS $13.99 PLUS TAX
Valid only wilti coupon at participating Little Caesars. 8 Topping 
Pizza includes pepperoni, mushroom, onions, ham, beef topping, 

bacon, green peppers, and ifalian style sausage. 
•Excludes extra cheese. Expires 06/01/94

©1994 UtlU Co«<x Em*»(x

Show everyone how 
smart you really are.

HHl
Earning your A&M diploma took a lot of hard work. 
Now show it off proudly in a beautiful frame. Myra’s has 
been framing Aggie Diplomas for more than 20 years.

SAME DAY DIPLOMA FRAMING

Myra’s
Gallery & Custom Framing

404 University Dr. E. 693-6894

Price

Weight

GLASSES• ••

2nd Pair 
Sale

Single Vision 

Regular Bifocals
(1)25, D’8& Round)

No-Line Bifocals
(Ask about our guarantted 
fit on Line Fret Unscs.)

1st Pair

*28“
$4495
MI450

2nd Pair*

$2100
$30oo
$8500

■Second pair in same prescription Limited time offer

If our prices seem extra low it’s because others are extra high. The 
same glasses at other fine optical offices are several times more than 
Optical Mart’s low prices.
• Includes clear lenses and frames.
• Over 400 styles and colors including designer frames by Elizabeth Arden, 

Rodenstock, Oleg Cassini, Liz Claiborne plus many more at these prices.
• No extra charge for prescription light weight plastic lenses, oversize 

lenses or strong prescriptions up to ± 6.D sphere and 2cyl.
• Also special savings on ultra-violet protection, tints and scratch 

resistant treatments.
• Doctor’s prescription required or 

duplicate your prescription.

COLLEGE STATION
900 Harvey Road

(2 blks. W. of Post Oak Mall)

optical Tnart
V. 693-5358

So come in and browse
Mrs M-W-F 9-6 T-Th 9-7 Sa 9-5
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JULI PHILLIPS, Editor in chief
MICHAEL PLUMER, Managing editor KYLE BURNETT, Aggielife editor 
BELINDA BLANCARTE, Night News editor DENA DIZDAR, Aggielife editor 
HEATHER WINCH, Night News editor SEAN FRERKING, Sports editor
TONI GARRARD CLAY, Opinion editor WILLIAM HARRISON, Photo editor 
JENNIFER SMITH, City editor ANAS BEN-MUSA, Special Sections editor

Staff Members
City desk - Lisa Elliott, Juli Rhoden, Kim McGuire, Eloise Flint, Jan Higginbotham, James Bernsen, Angela Neaves, 
Melissa Jacobs, Stephanie Dube and Nicole Cloutier

News desk — Rob Clark, Andreana Coleman, Josef Elchanan, Mark Evans and Drew Wasson 

Photographers — Mary Macmanus, Stewart Milne, Tim Moog, Blake Griggs, David Birch, Amy Browning, Roger 
Hsieh, Jennie Mayer and Nick Rodnic.ki

Aggielife - Margaret Claughton, Jennifer Gressett, Paul Neale, Traci Travis and Claudia Zavaleta 

Sports writers - Mark Smith, Drew Diener, Nick Georgandis and Kristine Ramirez

Opinion desk - Jay Robbins, Lynn Booher, Roy Cloy, Erin Hill, Michael Landauer, Jenny Magee, Melissa Megliola, 
Trank Stanford, Jackie Stokes, Robert Vasqtiez and Dave Winder 

Graphic Artist - Pey Wan Choong

Cartoonists — Boomer Cardinale, Chau Hoang, George Nasr, Kalvin Nguyen and Gerardo Quezada 

Clerks- Eleanor Colvin, Wren Eversberg anti Anne Worthington

The Battalion (USPS 045-380) is published daily, Monday through Friday during the fall and spring semesters and 
Montlay through Thursday during the summer session (except University holidays and exam periods), at Texas A&M 
University. Second class postage pair! at College Station, TX 77H40.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Battalion, 2 30 Reed McDonald Building, Texas A&M University, 
College Station, TX 77843.

News: The Battalion news department is managed hy students at Texas A&M University in the Division of Student 
Publications, a unit of the Department of Journalism. Editorial offices are in 013 Reed McDonald Building. 
Newsroom phone numlier is 845-3313. Fax: 845-2847.

Advertising: Publication of advertising does not imply sponsorship or endorsement hy The Battalion. For campus, 
local and national display advertising, call 845-2898. For classified advertising, call 845-0589. Advertising offices 
are in 01 5 Reed McDonald and office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Fax: 845-2678.

Subscriptions: Mail subscriptions are $20 per semester, $40 per school year and $50 per full year, to charge by 
VISA or MasterCard, c all 845-2611.
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